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In 2005, USGBC developed the application guidance for multiple buildings and
buildings on a campus . Since then, we’ve continued to refine and expand both
the document and the s upporting tools .
The newes t update includes two key features .
The firs t is Group Certification, which allows project teams with s eparate
buildings that are s ubs tantially s imilar to certify as one project that s hares a
s ingle certification. This is now available in addition to the exis ting Campus
approach, which allows buildings to take credit for s hared attributes on a s ite and
achieve s eparate LEED certification for each project, building s pace or group.
The s econd feature comes in the form of LEED Online for Campus. Project
teams us ing LEED 2009 for Campus Program projects have the added s upport of
an interface that will:
S upport a faster workflow
S treamline proc esses and approval ac ross several projec ts
Provide a more flexible struc ture that fac ilitates c ollaboration ac ross multiple projec t team
members
Feature forms designed spec ific ally for Campus projec ts based on the guidanc e provided in
the Applic ation Guide for Multiple Buildings and On-Campus Building Projec ts

Together, thes e new features add more flexibility and s ave project teams time as
they certify multiple buildings .
Getting started (projects using LEED 2009)
S tep 1: Review the Applic ation Guide for Multiple Buildings and On-Campus Building Projec ts
to learn about requirements for c ertific ation
S tep 2: Take a tour of LEED Online for Campus
S tep 3: Register your projec t

Questions?
Learn more about what defines a “c ampus”, inc luding requirements and if this program is a
good fit for your projec t
S ee answers to c ommon questions about LEED Online for Campus Program projec ts
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8 weeks 6 hours ago

Energy Analyst, Taitem Engineering

Our firm has been asked to assume the LEED c onsultant role on a very large
development in Istanbul, Turkey. The previous arc hitec t is not longer with the
firm and the new arc hitec t reac hed out to us, so we are c oming a little late and I
wanted to c onfirm a few things. The development has 5 multifamily buildings
within the same development, but only registered under 1 LEED-NCv2.2 projec t.
Previous arc hitec t set it up that all 5 buildings doc umentation, etc . c an be

inc luded into one c ertific ation. Is this ac c eptable? Was there a previous "c ampus
bloc k" approac h before 2009? Thanks!

Melissa Gallagher-Rogers

26 weeks 6 hours ago

Vice President, Technical Solutions, U.S. Green Building Council

Hi Neshat, Yes, the April 2014 version of the guidanc e is applic able to all projec ts
for both LEED v2009 and LEED v4. You c an use that version of the guidanc e for
your projec t. Please let us know if you have other questions. Thanks!

Neshat Sakeena

29 weeks 1 day ago

Engineer, Ramboll Group

Hello, I am c urrently working on a LEED NC - v2009 Multiple buildings projec t that
was registered in S ept 2013. What doc ument should i refer to as c ampus
guidanc e. This page leads to a link with the c ampus guidanc e effec tive from April
2014. Can i use this for referenc e? Thanks

GLENN BELLAMY

32 weeks 7 hours ago

Heery International, Inc.

Your new website is not ac c essible muc h of the time. Why does it not work? I c an
only get ac c ess using Chrome. Why is that?

Nora Knox

32 weeks 25 min ago

Senior Digital Marketing Specialist, U.S. Green Building Council

Hi Glenn, we have not heard of anyone having these issues, but our IT
team will reac h out to you direc tly to help with any issues you're having.

Deborah Lucking

1 year 4 weeks ago

Fentress Architects

I am looking for additional c larific ation on the "substantially similar" c riteria for
buildings in a Group Certific ation. Could someone point me in the right direc tion
please. Thanks.

Eric Anderson

48 weeks 5 days ago

LEED Specialist, U.S. Green Building Council

Hi Deborah, Please note that buildings within a Group only have to be
'substantially similar' in the EBOM rating system/s In the D+C rating
systems the buildings/spac es just have to qualify for the same partic ular
rating system to pursue Group (along with the other qualific ations listed
in the AGMBC). The Glossary of the AGMBC
(http://www.usgbc .org/artic les/new-and-improved-way-c ertify-multiplebuil...) defines it thusly: S ubstantially similar – For EBOM group
c ertific ation, projec ts must c ontain buildings that func tion as a c ohesive
fac ility, suc h as a c ollec tion of dormitories or a c orporate headquarters.
In these c ases, it is expec ted that all building are the same spac e type,
but exc eptions may be made for some projec ts with limited deviation,
suc h as a c orporate headquarters that has a separate c afeteria building
that falls under the same c entral management and c an legitimately be
inc luded as part of the group c ertific ation.

Elizabeth Gerock

1 year 19 weeks ago

Project Manager, LEED Specialist, Interior Designer, SL+A INTERNATIONAL ASIA INC.

I am interested in the new LEED Online for Campus platform (I have worked with
LEED Campus projec ts in LEED Online v3 already), however would like to know if
the following example projec t is an appropriate LEED Group projec t: A multibuilding Resort c omprised of one main building (with servic es, amenities,
restaurants, retail) surrounded by individual villas without kitc hens. We believe
this would be a LEED Group projec t, sharing a Master S ite. Is this c orrec t? Any
advic e would be greatly apprec iated!

Meghan Ward

8 weeks 4 days ago

Sustainable Consultant, Architectural Technologist, Aurecon

Hi Eliz abeth, Did you have a response to your query? We are working on a
similar projec t and battling to figure out the rating approac h.

Elizabeth Gerock

8 weeks 2 days ago

Project Manager, LEED Specialist, Interior Designer, SL+A
INTERNATIONAL ASIA INC.

Hi Meghan, We rec eived the following guidanc e (similar to
the c omments on this page from Mr. Anderson): <<<<<
Hotel/motel rooms are eligible to be c onsidered
'c ommerc ial' building spac es for rating system selec tion
purposes, and are, thus, eligible for LEED c ommerc ial
building rating systems, suc h as LEED-NC, in that respec t,
regardless of the number of stories of the hotel room
buildings. S ome resort buildings c an also be c ertified using
LEED for Homes, but only if they have all the nec essary
c omponents, whic h inc lude c ooking fac ilities, as explained
more fully in the LEED for Homes Eligibility Guidelines
(http://www.usgbc .org/resourc es/leed-homes-v2008-sc opeand-eligibility-gu...). Please note that resort buildings being
c onstruc ted as part of this projec t's sc ope of work with a
"gross floor area" of 25,000 square feet (sf) or less (per
building) may be eligible to be c ombined and treated as if
they were a single building LEED projec t in ac c ordanc e with
LEED Interpretation (LI) 10203. Please refer to the full
interpretation (http://www.usgbc .org/leed-interpretations?
keys=10203) to verify whether or not the projec t (or some
portion of it) c an c omply with all 6 eligibility requirements.
Any single building c ontaining more than 25,000 sf of 'gross
floor area' would have to be c onsidered a separate building
for LEED c ertific ation purposes. That said, the Master S ite
& /or Group c ertific ation approac hes defined in the
Applic ation Guide for Multiple Buildings and On-Campus
Building Projec ts (AGMBC http://www.usgbc .org/Doc s/Arc hive/General/Doc s10486.pdf)
c ould also be used for buildings eligible to meet all the

MPRs on their own merits (e.g. MPR 4 - whic h requires that
eac h building have at least 1,000 sf of 'gross floor area').
The Master S ite or Group c ertific ation approac hes c ould
also work for a situation where several struc tures would
qualify to be treated as 'one building' per LI 10203, and one
or more others would have to be c onsidered separate
buildings bec ause they c ontain over 25,000 sf of 'gross floor
area'. >>>>>
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